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The need for linguistic adaptation and the lack of similarity between 
curricula put them back one or more years. As a result yo~~ migrants 
are practically excluded from the advanced level of secondary studies, 
and even access to apprenticeship and vocational t:r~aining is difficult 
for them. 
The psychological shook undergone by young fol•eign child.Ten on transfer 
into an unknown, indifferent or hostile environment which is often 
incapable of assessing their cultural bao~ground s~ould not be 
underestimated. 
Absenteeism or the refusal to go to school are banes which prevail in 
varying degrees according to region or host country and also according to 
the origin of the immigrants. 
The parents of migrant children are generally on a lou socio-cultural 
level and have a very poor knowledge of the language and educational 
system of the host country.!l ?:¥,a result, they hc.vc difficulty in 
' ,, -
helPinG c.nd guiding thoil' oh~:!.t,ir<m.. This leads to a bad 
educational olimate whose h~ful effects are aggrava~ed by hot~ing 
:. ~. ' 
conditions which are not ·very conducive to study. 
A survey undertaken in 1974 by the Institnt fUr Sozialforschung und 
Sozi.al\rlissenschaft in Saarbrttcken revealed that the Italian children in 
the Saarbri!cken rc._;;ion '~<Tho had left sc~:tool ·.:.ould be di 1'i.ded up as follo1-1s: 
15.7% left school befol'l.'l the seventh y"3ar ( ~nd- und H.auptschule = primary 
school) 
12.7% at the end of the seventh year 
19.7% a:t the end of the eighth yee.r 
46e1% at the end of the ninth year (end of Hauptschule) 
o. 6% had attended Realsc?1ule (= intermediate school, "secondary modern") 
2.1% cad attended a Gymnasiun (Q secondary general school) (all from 
families integrated into the host environment). 
1.5cfo had ati:ended special sc:'l!'Jols 
1.6% had nttended other types of schools. 
47% of the children had not reached the normal level at the end of their 
compulsory schooling. It sho~ld be pointed out that 25% of German 
children a:re in the same position. 
• 
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* 3. In its Resolution of 21 Janua!JT 1974 concerning a social ~ction 
programme for the period 1974 to 1976, the Council of Ministers of the 
European Communi -ties included in its priorities the implementation of' an 
action p:::-ogrrunme for migrant "l'lorlcers and members of their fcunilies, 
whinh a.lso concerned ·, ~-:.P- problems regarding the training and education 
of t :t.e childre::.. 
In addition, the Ministers of Education, meeting within the Council on 
** 6 June 1974 r chose, among the priority a.ctio~s involving cooperatio~ 
in the sphere of education, improved cultural and vocational training 
oppo~tuntti0s for nationals from Member State$ of the Community and 
non-member states and their families. 
In its Action Programme f~~ migrant workers ro1d their children, adopted 
**;.r 
on 18 December 1974 , the Commission proposed a number of measures 
coneerning education, two of \lhioh are extremely important: 
(a) special educational provisions which are essential in order to help 
migrant workel"S' childr-en to integx-ate into the educational and 
soda! emriro~e21t of the host country; 
(b) a place in the normal school syllabus for• the langu.a.ge and cu~turo 
of origin of the migrant Norker's child. 
The aim of the atta~h..;d. directive is to commit tl:-e Member States to take 
s·..1ch measures to :provide migrant workers! childre:;. ,,.li t'l eq1;..u.li ty of 
opportunity 1vi th thc- children of the host count1·y. 
* 
** OJ C 93/2 of 20 August 1974• 
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B. Furthermore, the Commissj on will support studies and research p:i."'jects 
designed to elucidate the problems posed by the education of the ch.i.ldren 
of migrant 1-1orkers. It l'lill support, ns far as possible, pilot schemes 
ca...""l'ied out in connection Hi th the education of such children and 1~-:i th the 
training of specialized teachers. 
At regular intervals the Commission lJill bring together teachers and 
experts in order to enable them to e:oohetnge ideas and to cooperate 
actively in the preparation of methods and teaching material intended to 
cater for mi.grant workers' children. The Stat:i.stioaJ. Office of the 
European Communi "ties is drawing up eU.ucatiun:;.l statistics sh01...ring the 
number of foreign pupils according to natiov3.li ty and educational category. 
9· The reasoning behind the planned neasures is valid for all migrant 
workers' children whatever their cot~1try of origin. The draft Directive 
therefore covers the chil~~an of all foreign naticnals r~siding on the 
territory of a :fiienber State in uhich their parents or gu.a...'"Cl.ians pursue a 
professional or trade aotiviti Qr are employed. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COt.nTCIL Dirux:TIVE 
ON THE EIUCATION OF THE CHILDREN OF ~UGRANT NORKERS 
(Proposals by Nr BMmncr o.nd Dr Billery) 
E~PLANATORY Ml!llOR.A:!'DlJI~ ---------~-· ••• r 
1. In its Resolution1 of 21 January 1974 concerning a social action 
programme, the Council of the JTh.1.ropean. Communi ties requested the Commission 
to establish an action programme for migrru1G 1rorkers. The chief aimc of 
this prograr.IDie are to improve the concli tions of freedom of movement vri. thin 
the Community of workers from Met1ber States, to improve the social 
infrastructure of the Member States which is indispensable for resolving 
the problems of educatinc and trainin5 migrant workers' childre~,and to 
achieve equality of treatment for Communi t~r and non-Community lvorl{ero and 
members of their f~~ilieo ~dth regard to living conditions. It should 
also be recalled that one of the tasks of the Community is to abolioh 
restrictions on freedom of estaolishment for nationals of l~ember States on 
the terri tocy of the other Member States. 
2. On 19 Dec0mber 1974 the Commission forNarded to the Council an Action 
Proaramme fo~ migrant -v;orkers and their fax.1ilies (CO:I(?Li-)2250), 1:hic!: envisages 
a m.unber (~f moosuroo coneernins the education of mig~-ant uorkers t ohildrc:m. 
Those moosuroo include the: ·folla\Jir'..g: the dcvobpmcnt in 'the Hombor Str...tos 
7 
of reception and crash -!:.raining classes to assi3t the migrant tf,)rker0' ollildren t() 
settle into their ne~rl linguistic and educational environment i the incl,tsion 
of conrses, during normal school hours, t0 enable theGe children to 
retain their original oul ture and r.10ther tongt:<J ~ the recru.i tment of 
teEtchers from the country of origin and sui table tra.i::r..ing for teachers 
responsible for the educatioY: of migrant ~ror!rer-s' children. 
10JC.13/1 of 12 Februal'y 1974. 
.. 2 .. 
3. 'lhe !~linisters of Ec:ucation ·of ·the l-iember Gtates, meeting in the Council 
on 6 June 19741 , considered an action prog::a.mme for the education of 
children of ~1ationals of the other i.iemoer States and non ·member countries 
to be a matter of priority. 
4. 'Ihe education of migrant workel'S' ohilosen raiaes ~er011s problems of an 
educational, psychological, lino~istic and administrative nature at all 
levels of training. Article 12 of Regulation 1912/632, lfuich stipulates 
that the Hember States shall encourage all efforts to enable r::igra.nt Yorkem' 
children to atte:nc. get.~et'f.l ec'l:u.caiiion, appl"'entioeship ~ vooe:ticnml ·~raini!lg 
courses under the best possible conditions, has not pr~duced all the 
e~pected results. The lack of educational structures able fully to 
ensure the education of the children of migrants from Member States vrho 
have settled in the territory of another Member State constitutes a major 
obstacle to freedom of movemen·t for vrorkers in paid employment and 
freedom of establishment for self~employed Horkers. 
5· It therefore appears necessary and urgent to guarantee, in the 
c. mmu...'li t~r, throueh practical· measures, that migrant children f~m Community 
and non·CorrmnL~ty cotL~trics shall·receive an education suited to their 
situation and capable of ensuring them equality of real opportunities 
vis·-a·-··ds children of the host country. 
6. Tl:e aim of this Directive (Article 1) is to call upon the liember States 
to meke special educational provisions enabling migrant worko!"'• children to be 
integrated into their educational system a~d enabling the cultural identity 
of the· children to be preserved. 'Ihese provisions must be taken by the 
host country for children who live vdth their :!.)arents or gunrdians in 
the countr,y wh~re the latter are employed or pursue a professional or 
trade activity. 
---------
10J c 93/2 of 20 August 1974. 
20J L 257 of 19 October 1968. 
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As was acknowledged both by the ~linisters for Social Affairs and by 
the Ministers of Education, meeting within the Co-:mcil 1 Coclllluni ty action 
to improve living conditions, particularly with regard to education and 
vocational training, should benefit both nationals of non-member States 
and persons originating from Member States. The propos.Jd provisions, 
conceived in this way, will mruce an effective contribution to the 
accomplishment of the Community's social objectives. 
7. The firot neacure pro~)oced {Article 2) concerns the setting up of 
educational rece~tion arrru1gements. 1ligrant workers' children who do 
not know or have a very poor knowledge of the l.:mguage of the host 
country should be given a crash lan5uage course 1~1lch will help them 
to integrate as quickly as possible into their new educational and 
social environment. It is absolutely essential for the reception 
arrangements to operate, from the time of their arrival, in resp~ct of all 
migrant workers' children s~bjeot to com~ulsory education as defined in 
the laHs of each host country. In the Hember States where the laTtr 
provides for part-time education for yotmg people aged 15 to 18 years who 
no longer attend school full-time, reception e1rraneements should be 
provided for young cig:.~ant;s who, wi tho'.lt sui table language teaching 7 
could not make use of the e;dsting educational ~d vocational training structurG~. 
The initial teaching is generally car:::>ied out in s::~ecia.l reception cl.::~:;ses with 
a small munber of pupils. Other reception arrangements are possible when there 
are only a few pupils or when they already have an adeq:u.ate knovrledge of the 
language of the host r:ot;.ntry. It is the !'esponsibili ty of the T·Iember States 
to define the reception arrangements whi~:h t:1ey intend to impleraent and the 
minimum and maximum number of pupils in each reception class. Sucl" i~1stru.ction 
shonld meet the pedagogic demands made, for instance, by the age of ·tl..,.e 
children, the degree of similarity between the mother tongue and the language 
taught, ru1d 7 where applicable, the ling~ist~c diversity within the class. 
8. The intellectual and spiritual development of children living in 
different cultural environments, in their family and at school, must take 
place in both these reference systems if the children are not to be condemmed 
to both scholastic fail1we and f~ilure in their family relations~ips. It 
is therefore nece~sary to reserve a place in the education of migrant 
children for the te~ching of the language and culture of their country of 
origin (.Article 3). This need was stressed in a resolution adopted 
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by the St.:mding Conference of European Ministers of Education at the:L: 
9th neeting (Stockholm, 9-12 June 1975). Horeover, knowledge of their 
mother tongue is indispensable for young migrants \'rho wish to return to 
school, or find a place in econo~ic ru1d social life, in their country Jf 
origin. 
Teaching the langua,ee and culture of the country of origin outside school 
hours leo.ds to over1110rk. The Directive therefore requests 1Iember States 
to make all the arrc.ngements necessary to ensure that such teaching is 
included in the normal school curriculum, for the entire duration of 
full-time comJ?ulsory educA.tiou. It woP.ld be desirable for pupils at the 
advanced level of secondary schools (15 to 18 years) to be able to choose 
their mother tongue as first or second foreign language. It does not 
see~ realistic to try to compel all schools to offer this choice beyone the 
period of compulsory schooling. ~le reasons for this are of a practical 
nature: the difficulty of finding qualified teachers at this level for 
an languages, the small numbers of pupils, the need to teach o. widely-used 
for0ign lru1guage in tecl111ical schools. 
The Commission realizes that the nature of the bicultural schCJoling to be 
introduced may vary according to the objectives end the methods chosen by 
the different Menber States. Ho ... rever, tho Commission considers that this 
bicultural education should offer children the oppo1~unity to learn their 
hlother tongue and to receive tuition conce~ing the historical, geographical, 
social, artistic and literary aepects of their country of origin. 
The ~~ember States shall make use of t:hose methods and techniques v.Jhich are best 
sui t-::0 to the needs of the children of migrants, e.g., 11peripatetic teachers". 
Moreover, thAJ shall apply the same ste.ndards as those in force in their 
educational <wstem as regards the minimum or marimum nU.lllber of pupils per 
class. ·rhe decision as to whether or not a foreign child should receive 
education in the language and culture of his country of origin is entirely the 
responsibili~y of the parents or guardians. 
• . .P 
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9.. All teacherG (Article 4) of migrant •.rorkers' children ehould "be tna.de aware 
of the specific problems of their pupils. · The teachers who are to 
be in charge of tho reception classes s!1ould learn to rllc"1.ke concrete 
use of a method of accelerated lanc,"ll.a{.,"e teaching and receive detailed 
information on the psychology and cultu:rCl.l backg::-otmc1 of the c!1ildren 
who Nill be entrusted to them. None of the Trember States at present 
has at its ciisposal enouc,'h teachers capable of teaching the la.ngun.go 
and culttwe of origin of all the migrants. It m~ therefore be 
necessa::;•y to have recourne to foreign teaclvJrs, uho, in their ttTn1 
mus-~ be initiated into the la11.gu.c::.ge~ eb.caticr.al system and te:1cldng 
methods of the host country. 
The Directive obliges ~-1ember States to employ forei{311 teachers in all 
sjtuations \·there recourse to national teachers for the tuHion referred 
to in Article 3 is h1posoible. The host countr;;r is, of courc:;, i:n 
charge of the tuiticrJ. provided on its territory. Poreign teac~1ers 
will therefore be placed m1.der the jurisdiction of the or5"a11izing 
national authoritie& in the host country. Various forruuln.s are 
possible for th.e employment of fo:~eign -~oaohers: secondment on a 
tempore~-ry bads or for t1X'. unspecified per1. ')d, scatns of priv;;>,tely 
employed peraor:,. the s:-.r.1e stu.tut:: as for ne.tionals. It is the 
responsi.bility c"!" the :1oct country to find, uhere l:ecessFt..ry v'ith the 
aid of i:he authorities of the country of origin, r.1, reasona-ble noldion 
to the problems of ftg,tus, reco~1ition of qualif:i.:~rd:io~1.s, terms of 
serv:..ce, conJ~iolity of c&.reer, ar~d social bcn0fi !;s wi.lioh ma;y- ariBo .. 
10. Artiolec 5 to 7 rep:r-oduce the g·cneral clextsf..:S in u8e in G.i.rec·~ivca. 
A time limit of three .rears beems reaso:t:J.able to en8,ble Nember Sta-l:iGs 
to adopt the necessary m-::0,surcs to compl~r Hith the provisions of t},is 
Directive. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
...... .... ~l .. IC.... , ~- 0 ' d. 
on the education of tr.e children of_Ini&rant worke~ 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMM:UriTms, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the ~uropean Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 49 and 235 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having :r·cgard to the Opinion of the European Parliament; 
Ha'li ing regard to the Opinion of the 1£cono!Tlic and Social Com.11i ttee; 
WhGreas in its Resolution of 21 January 1974 concerning a social action 
programme, the Council included in its prio:::-ity actiotls those designed 
to improve the condit:'.. .. :ns of freedom cf movement for tmrkers, particularly 
with regard to the problem of the reception and education of children; 
rlhereas, moreover, the same Resolution f:i.~d as an objective the achievemel'lt 
of equality of treatment for Commnnity and non-community '·!8rkers and 
members of their families in respgct of living con:.~itions; 
Whereas in their Recoluti~n of 6 Jun~ 1974 the Mi:1isters of Education, 
meeting uithin the Counc:i.l, alGo ackno~·dedged as a priority matter the 
development of ".oetter oppvrtuni"vies for cultural a.."ld vocatior.al training 
for nationals of other Member f;ta.tcs a'Li of non-memb8r cotmtries and 
their ch:'..ldro~; 
wnerea.s :·.t is necessary f0r the ~hildren of mig-rant \vorke1·s to receive 
an educ~tion suited to their p~ticular situation and to b~ guaranteed 
e.coess to all forr,ls of ;~dt;.cation and vvca.t:i0nal tr~ining; 
-. .• 
• 
• ·~ 
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l1herects it is necessary to provide the children of ~igrant >-rorkers ~v-ith c 
crash course in the laneu.age of the host cotmtr~- so that they can b~3 
integrated as quickly as pos::..~ible into the educational environment or 
the -:ocdicnal traininG' system of the host country; 
Whereas it i2 lllbifJtdlle that the chil~.r-er- of' -'cligra.nt- worlrero rece-ive 
tuition in their moth~r toneue and their culture of origin, in order to 
ensure the full development of the person~li ty of children s5.tuated 
between hm cultu.r.es a,r,d. to raintain the possil :..lit;r of reintegratin·g 
them into the educational Eystem and tr.~.e social P..nd economic life of 
their cou.ntry of origin; 
Whereas applicat~.on of the system of education thus envisaged should be 
extt::ndec_ to all children of migrant workers residing in the Ccmmunity, 
irrespective of their countrJr of origin and the nature of the occt;.p::l.tions 
of the persons re~on1>ible for them; 'iThereas the system thus conoei\·ed 
is such as to contribute tovzard.s improving living and '1-Torking condi Hons 
in tl1e Cor:JI,1unity; whereas the Trea..ty has not provic1.ed all the powers bf 
specific action necessary to bring about this objective; whereas recourse 
should the::efore be made for this p"...U'pose to tho providons of Article 235; 
Article 1 
The tiemoor States ~h.EJJ.l fs.oilita;te within thei.:.· terrUocy· 
the e;_"~il.t."' 1 adaptation of the chilt:!'e:r.. of r.:lig:-r.::..t workera to 
the educational systeH anCl. social life of t3-; ·) host cou...'1try Fhilst ensuring 
t!1.:1t the ling.1istic e.nd cultural links are maintained between the chilclren 
anc thJir co~'1try of or~gin. 
For the purposes of this Directive, child:i:en of 1'!1..igrant workers are 
chil0~~n who are the responsibility of any r,atioP~l of another Membe~ 
Stc-te or non-mcrr.ber stc.;te redding on the territorJ of the Member State 
w~1ere tl:c saii natior:.al is employed or pursues a professional or trade 
activity. 
1) 
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Article 2 
7 ....... 
For thj.s purpose the :Member States shall make P.ll the arrangements 
neceGsary in order to organize on their territory appropriate gratis 
initial education in reception classes for the children of Qigrant workers, 
including, in pa:ticular, a crash course in the la.ng1:.age or in 01:e of tl1e 
official languages of the host country. This education sh9.11 be 
provided for such children following compulsory education on a full or 
part--tirue basis as defined by the laws of the host country. 
The Member States shall also make all the necessary arra.""lgeoents to inclt~de 
in the school curriculum gratis tuition in the mother tongQe and ~~ture 
of the country of origin of children of migrant wor·kers su.l. table for 
achieving the aims laid down in Article 1. :~hile the I·iember States should 
make use of those met1100.s and techniques which are best suited to the needs 
of migrant workers• children, such tuition must be given in accor~~ce with 
the education standards normD.lly applicable in the hest country, pa.rticularly 
as regaris the minimum or maximum number of pupils per clasc. This tuition 
shall cover the entire period of full-time compulsory education ~s defined 
by the laws of the host country. 
Article 4 
-
The Member States shall ~ike all the necessary arrangements to ensure the 
training of teachers who are to provide the cr~sh course in the language 
of the host country and the tuition in the mother tongue and culture of t4e 
country of origin of the children of mi&rant workers. For the ttti tion 
in the mother tongue and cult-..u'A of the country of origin, the Member States 
shall, where necessary, make use of foreign teachers. 
The Member St~tes shall bring into force within three years follo~nng 
notifics.tion of this Directive the latvs, regulations and administrc.tive 
provisions necessary to comply '!r-r.i th the Directive, and s~1all for~hwi th 
inform the Commission thereof. 
The Member States shall also infom. the Corillllission of all lavJs, regulations 
and administrative or other provisi0ns which they bring into force in the 
sphere governed by this Directive. 
.I 
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Article .~ 
The Member States shall submit to the Commission within four years 
followjng notification of this Directive all useful data to enable the 
Con~ission to report to the Council on the application of the Directive. 
Article 1. 
This Directive· is addressed to the Hember States. 
/ 
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